The abund(lant evidence folr twio p)hotoreactions in photosynthesis, sensitized by different pigment groups, has accrued from three different types of observation (8 Use(l ini partly redtuced (10-50 ( state (0.2-1 m1g n/ml). Redluctionv was carr-ie(d out by passinlg hydrogen through the solution in the presence of palladiulni catalyst. Either oxidation or redu(ctioll wvhichever was prevalent-therefore couldl( be followedl. To suppress (lark oxidation. 10--r KCN was routinely added to the reaction mixture (16). The transformnati)n of cvtochrome xv-as directlv recorded with the aid of our differeince spectrophotometer described earlier (12) 
groups, has accrued from three different types of observation (8) . First, the clhromatic transients found by Blinks (1) showed that lights of different wavelengths. though provoking equal steady state rates, may re(quire (lifferent transitory a(ljustnments to attoin these rates.
Second, it was found by Elmerson et al. (4) One approach towards an understandiing of the s)ecific i oles of the two plhotoreactions is a searcl for chloroplast conversions whichi might require only one of them or require the twso in a different ratio than coml)lete photosynthesis. The first example to hecome known of an abnormal sensitization is that of photophosphorylatiol nmediate(d by phenazine metlhosulfate (11) xN-hichi x-as found to attain its highest rate in (strong) light of long wavelength (X > 690 mjL). This is in contrast to the generally observedl (lecline of the quaintumii yield in this spectral area which was discovered hv Emerson and Lewis (5) .
A convenient substrate for chloroplast conx ersions is cytochrome c. The strong and narrow absorption band at 550 mu of its re(luced form allows senlsitive spectrophotomletric observation, anld( in the red spectral area it (loes not interfere with clhloroplast absorption. Holt (8) (10-50 ( state (0.2-1 m1g n/ml). Redluctionv was carr-ie(d out by passinlg hydrogen through the solution in the presence of palladiulni catalyst. Either oxidation or redu(ctioll wvhichever was prevalent-therefore couldl( be followedl. To suppress (lark oxidation. 10--r KCN was routinely added to the reaction mixture (16) . The transformnati)n of cvtochrome xv-as directlv recorded with the aid of our differeince spectrophotometer described earlier (12) (13) .
The illumination systems used in rate and absorption measurements were not identical, the latter being less convergent andl striking a slightly larger area of the reaction vessel. The errors introduced by this and other shortcomings of our absorption nmeasurement were judlge(l to not affect the main features observed.
Results
Transition of Photoreduction to Photooxidation by Chloroplasts. During the action of detergent3 upon chloroplast suspension, the photoreductive ability gradually decays while the photooxidative ability gradually develops: thus both processes can be observed simultaneously. Figure 1 shows a few rate measurements made during this transition period with a suspension of chloroplasts to which detergent was added. During the first exposure to actinic illumination made immediately after the addition of detergent A, reduction occurs with a rate comparable to that observed in non-treated chloroplasts. During exposure B. which was given a few minutes later, an initially high rate of reduction decays to a lower steady state value. Upon darkening, a fast upshoot of the recorder trace reveals a light induced oxidation of cytochrome c which briefly persists in the dark. Obviously in this experiment photooxidation begins and decays in a retarded fashion, which indicates the mediation of a slow non-photochemical reaction. The steady state slope observed in the light must be the resultant of concomitant reduction and oxidation. In exposure C, given subsequently after an initial net reduction, the rate of oxidation surpasses the reduction rate in the light. Experiment D shows that after more prolonged action of saponin, no more net reduction can be observed. Still, upon illumination the oxidation begins after a brief delay and upon darkening, a short, lasting accelerated rate is observed. Probably these transitory effects are correlated with a remnant of reductive capacity, since they disappear with prolonged detergent action. Response of photooxidation then becomes immediate.
The time it takes a chloroplast suspension to change its (endogenous) light action from reduction to oxidation varies with the concentration of detergent added as well as with the condition and espe-3 A summary comparison of the effectiveness of a few detergents showed that except for sodium lauryl sulfate, which tended to destroy all activity, desoxycholate, saponin, digitonin and Tween 20 (Atlas Co.) acted similarly. (14) .
Summary
Normal pihotore(luction of cytochlromie c by chloroplasts is changedI to photooxidation bv treatment withi (letergent, iy aging or by mildl heating. During the transition from one action to the other. the long wave limit of photoredluction shifts to shorter wvavelengths and either a net reductioin or net oxidation can be observed -(lepeildent on wavelength.
The effectiveness spectrum of the photoreduction process shows a (Irop at wavelengths beyond 690 misL. In contrast, the quantulni vield of phot.)-oxidation rises at long wvavelengths.
